WFFF Meeting Minutes
Sugar River Bank 9/26/15
Guest: Dave Connors
Chandra, Ginger, Beth, Cassandra, Kristin, Beck, Joan, Ben, Adam, Ron, Ray, Keegan
Beth opened the meeting at 7:05. Ron Seconded it.
Dave spoke about clearing up some rumors that we going around. He had thought the lock had been
changed at the shed, we confirmed that it had not been. Spoke about maintenance on the equipment
that is inside the shed and how he has kept up with making sure everything is running. He stated how he
has some of the expensive stuff like the copper and electric wire at his house due to the break in they
had a few years back that everything copper was stolen. He will drop everything off next week.
Ray: The insurance went up $20 and all the buildings that needed to be added were added.
Ron: Has plenty of food places they are coming out of his ears even turning some people away because
they are overflowing. The sound will be different, wireless, hopefully better.
Adam: George wants at least 6 stop watches. Joan will get more of those. Will call Alan Davis from HR
Clough to order the propane for the chicken and lobster tent. Adam will also set up the blinkie sign and
put in in the middle of town this Friday.
Joan: The Shopper will do $188 for half page. All set with the radio ads, only doing the pulse. Did not
send out the orange flyer to the town.
Beth: Has written up a blurb about parking to give to people who volunteer so they are aware of how to
park, what to park, etc.
People who can meet on Sunday at 9:00am to stake and string some places that would be great.
Joan made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Chandra seconded it. 9:19

